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TLiAS people can not cite Kansas a-
sc e of the evil of cheap money
1 aisas n s no homestead law to pro-

tect
¬

men fiom mortgage companies
The people in Texas who are to bu

ruined by cheap English money are
thoao who absolutely need uocev to

savo realty beyond the requirements of
the homestead law or those who want
the cheap money with which to buy
homes

SUBSTITUTIONS of well known ad-

vertised
¬

articles seems to be the order
of the day We deem it only justice to
our patrons to warn our roaders against
this form of piracy When you want
an article ask your merchant or drug-
gist

¬

for it and dontacccpt a substitute

Texas lands for Texas citizens is a
strong cry Lets held to both sides of-

it and not nme the law so as to take-
away Texas lands from Texas citi7ens
This is what the Gossett amendment
does Under it there are thousands of
our people who will loso their lands
that are under mortgage

A COUNTY in East Texas that gets
back from the state 3000 or SG0OO more
than it pays to the state every year
will in a few years bo well enough oil
to get along without foreign money or
any other money except fauch as the
state furnishes The county in West
Texas that is drained of S oI0 to S10-

00U a year more for the state than it
gets from the state will soon feel the
need of cheap money to replace this
constant withdrawal

VHETHER Cassio kill Roderigo or-

Rcderigo kill Cassio or each do kill
the other esery vay makes my gain
Whether the alien law ruin thousands
of farmers or bankrupt thousands of
men in other lines of business or
whether it expel millions of cheap
foreign money to be displaced by us-

urious
¬

New England millions every
way makes tho gain of the subtrcas-
urvites and the law was indorsed with
a wild hurrah Long live Ruin and
Misery

The ubtrcapury scheme is the reac-

tion
¬

against a central Money Power
such as Wall street is All men suffer
from such centralization of the blood in
the body of our trade and commerce
If nothing better is given the people
than tho subtreasury then the sub
treasury idea will grow in strength
Republicanism has taxed the people
for Ltstern manufacturers and robbed
the people of their money supply for
Wall street It is time to enthrone
Democracy

LOANS are made on 1031051316 3 40

per cent of its valuation A farm or i
town lot that has a 4000 mortgage on-

it is really worth 100r0 The Gossett
amendment to the alien law compels
the holder of the mortgage to foreclose
and sell the land if tho debt is not
paid Some land shark v ho is always
looking out for such snaps will be on-

hmu to get a 10000 ropcrty for 4000-

or less The owner loses SG0O0 Was
the Gossett amendment inserted in tho
alien land bill at the request of some
sharp land shark

Kansas as well as Texas finds that
its last legis ature passed a law the
oiTcct of which was not looked for at
the time it was enacted Tho new law
forbids the using of money drawn from
taxation for any other purpose than
that for which tho lax was levied
Another law changes tho fiscal year
from June 1 to January 1 These two
laws t oi king together i ill have tho-

elTect of shutting up tho public schools
until Jannary 1 unless the teachers
can bo induced to work until that time
without pay

East Texas needs no money it is
subsidized by the state and can favor
any law like tho Gossett amendment
that cbtruets the development of West
Texas and the transfer of political con-

trol
¬

to the western half of the state
East Texas has a good thing and
knows it West Texas in its own in-

terest
¬

can sifely oppose any law fa-

vored

¬

by the HcnUerson Timu Rusk-

eojntv is subsidized to tho extent of-

i iOtK annually itli cheap money
and an honest apportionment West
Texas would come to its own and Rusk
ountv would have to rustle for a liv

Lr as West Texas has been doing all
cse j Mis

The subtreasury Alliance people are
unreasonable They profess to favor
equal tights to all and to oppose special
privileges to any They also profess
that the Alliance exacts no partisan re-

quirements
¬

of its members But the
subtreasuryitcs expel all who differ
with them and denounce newspapers
that refuse to accept the subtreasury
scheme of finance Tho subtreasury-
iles aro intolerant arrogant and
preach what they do not practice This
is a Iree country and men can do as
they please politically Men hate a-

right to bo Democrats Republicans or
fThdrdpartyitcs and tho subtreasury

Tsses cannot prevent

The men who are raising tho loudest
yoll in favor of an alien land law of the

are tho men who could
money of mortgage com

pdfites because they have no more land
than is protected by the homestead
law from mortgage This Gossett law
is tho most selfish and most cruel law
ever enacted in any state It is a law
to prevent people from getting money
to save themselves from bankruptcy
and to depreciate the value of real es-

tate
¬

in Texas from 25 to 50 per cent
If not amended it is a law that will go
home to roost on the fences of those
who uphold it Xo considerable body
of people in a state can be bankrupted
without hurt to all the people of that
sUte

Texas Democrats demand a fair-
field and no favors in commerce They
denounce without stint tho protective
policy vhich denies them the right to-

bu heir goods where thay choose to
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Will they take up tha protective policy
and apply it to money That is what
the alien land law now means We
exclude foreign 7 per cent and 8 per-

cent money and pay 12 to 18 per cent
for home money Tho Democratic
party of Texas can show its consistency
by amending the law so as to give us
free trade in monev

Jerry Simpson says At the next
meeting of tho order Mr Hall will be
thrown overboard We intend to strip
to fight in the coming fight and ve do
not intend to have any traitors among
us If a man cannot stand on the Ocala
platform he must leave us and go into
ome other organization where he can

find standing room We do not intend
to ba embarrassed with either traitors
or people who do not agree with us-

We intcjjtd to have a candidate for pres-

ident
¬

in 1S92 and wc are going to win
We will have a hard enough fight
without being encumbered by half-

hearted
¬

soldiers on our own side
This is official Jerry is a cower in the
Alliance socks or no socks The
farmer who doesn t whoop for Jerry
and hib side cant get out any too soon

The alien land law if amended at all zt
the exlti session will be so amended as to-

mslro it more binding This is a prediction
Waco Day

Jxi us hope not The law will bo ma-
turely

¬

considered this time and with the
opportunities of the members to study the
demands of the state it is reasonably to be
expected that the foolishness in the meas-
ure

¬

will bo squeezed out Houston Post
Foolishness is a mild term to apply

to a provision that threatens to bank-
rupt

¬

thousands of Texas citizens at the
behest of men w ho cannot possibly bo
come the prey of mortgage companies
being protected against borrowin
money on their realty by tho homo
stead law Foolishness yes but it is
more than that it is a crime against
the state since the ruin wrought by the
Gossett amendment will react upon all

Foolishness yes and criminal

John W Book Walter who owns
00000 acres of land in Ncbraka pro-

poses

¬

to initiate a great reform in farm
life at an erpense of 75000 or 100

000 to ho met out of his own purse His
idea is to overcome the farmers discon-
tent

¬

which he believes to bo due mainly
to social isolation by bringing the
homes together into a tastefully ar-

ranged
¬

village near each ono s land
instead of having them on the indi-

vidual
¬

farms Ho has already started
the experiment on a small scale and
says I am going to build a town hall
and establish a free circulating library
This scheme is in vogue among tho
farmers of France Spain Italy and
Switzerland and is a great success
The Alliance was doing much to relievo
the isolation of the farm but tho poli-

ticians
¬

have perverted its objects

Wilt PIVs THE IKOGIITT
The Henderson Times representing

East Texas sentiment favors tho alien
land law as amended by Mr Gossett
and opposes a special session A special
session would not only reapportion tho
legislative districts and give political
justice to West Texas but it might
amend the Gossett alien land law and
give cheap money to West Texas

But who pays tho freight Let tho-

olliciil figures from the comptrollers
report tell-

Angelina county in East Texas pays
n state and school taxes S7000 annu-

ally
¬

more than it draws from tho school
fund apportionment Archer county in
West Texas pays in S3700 annually and
draws out S1700 annually

Cherokee in East Texas pays not
quite SIS I CO and draws out oicrSil
000 Bell county in West Texas pays
over 46000 and draws 30000 Brown
county in West Texas pajs 15000 and
draws out less than 510000 Callahan
county in West Texas pays SS000 and
receives 400-

0Freestone in East Tccas pays not
quite 11000 and dtaws out over 1S

000 Bayor in West Texas pays in
5000 and dtaws out 1200 Childress-

in West Texas pays in nearly 0000 and
draws out 700 Clay county in West
Texas pays in over 14000 and draws
out less than 0000

Leon county in East Texas pays in
less than 9000 and draws out over

15000 Hardeman county in West
Texas ptys in S0OO and draws out less
than 2000 Wichita county in West
Texas pays in nearly 9000 and draws
out less than 3000 Wilbarger in
West Texas pays in nearly 813000 and
draws out less than 4000-

Rusk county in East Texas pays in
10000 and draws out over 21000

Runnels In West Texas pays in nearly
9000 and draws out less than 8200-

0Throckmorton in West Texas pays in
over 5000 and draws out less than

1000 Taylor in West Texas pays in
over 14000 and draws out less than
85000

And so on with tho entire list of
counties Before the West Texas
press unites with the Henderson Times
tho West should study tho figures and
sec how West Texas is taxed to subsi-

dize
¬

Rusk and other counties that deny
political justice to West Texas

The men who pay the freignt should
havo tho votes they are entitled to and
the cheap money they need to still
further develop the boundless West

WHO TELIS THE TKDTI-
IWhilo the subtreasuryite3 at tho

Dallas meeting wero assuring us that
tho Alliance was not a political institu-
tion

¬

and would take no part whatever
in partisan politics President Polk
the big mogul of them all was telling
tho Associated Press at Washington
that the Alliance wns in politics up to
its eyes and would have a national
ticket in the field next year Now whom
are wo to believe President Jones or
President Polk If the former how

can tho latter escape the Imputation of
ignorance or deception If we believe
President Polk instead of President
Jones shall wo not ba compelled to the
conclusion that President Jones either
does not know what he is talking about
or is guilty of deceptiony Everything
indicates that President Polk who is-

tho national head of the Alliance
knows what tho programme for 1892 is-

to be and that President Jones and
Messr3 Tracy Sledge Macunoand the
ringleaders generally of thu subtreas-
ury

¬

contingent know it but with disin-

guenousness cloak their designs in this
state or purposes of their own

THE COMMISSION
Confidence in the railroad commis-

sion
¬

has grown amazingly in the past
two months and among all classes of
people too not excepting many of those
nervous and apprehensive folks who
looked with naught but dread upon any
interference by the state in tho affairs
of the railroads Tho cautious and
conservative manner in which the com-
mission

¬

has entered upon the difficult
task before it and tho friendly disposi-
tion

¬

which it has uniformly manifested
for the reads while keeping steadily in
view the rights of the shipper and the
consumer havo reassured the trallic
men themselves and allayed whatever
serious apprehensions they may have
felt if any Tho truth is that they
have never had cause to fear tho coin
mission ns under the law itself the
courts aro wide open to them to correct
any wrongs or injustices inflicted upon
them

But howsoever cautious and consid-

erate
¬

its action somebody is going to-

bo displeased andcritics will find fault
That is the case now under a system
that the railroad men themselves aro
wont to praise as the result of many
years experience and the highest order
of executive ability Bit while tho
commission is not infallible it should
be remembered by the faultfinders that
it is in a position to understand the
railroad situation far better than
any individual can that it knows
and can estimate far more ac-

curately
¬

than any outsider can the
nuineiOts factors and conditions that
enter into the complex problem of rate
making and that all things consid-

ered
¬

it is far more apt to bo right
than tho man whoso view is limit d

and knowledge slight There is this
about it also If it should make a mis-
take

¬

it can correct the mistake the
moment tho fact is made known
Of courso all this is based on the
assumption that the commission is com-
posed

¬

of men of honesty ability and
clearsightedness If anyone is cap-

tious
¬

or mean enough to question the
validity of the assumption there is no
hope for him Ho belongs with the ir-

rcconcilables

A IIISTOKICAL PKAITEr-
In 1S73 tho bill to demonetize silver

was put through congress and it re-

ceived
¬

tho votes of many members who
were friends to a silver currency The
hill was so drawn that its truo object
was skillfully hidden and only the
mo t searching scrutiny could detect
tho blow at tho silver dollar Being
called up and rushed through at the
close of a session no opportunity was
allowed for this scrutiny and it was
moro than a year until the country
learned that silver had been surrepti-
tiously

¬

demonetized Even the presi-
dent

¬

did not know ho had signed a bill
demonetizing silver

Wo make mention of this most fla-

grant
¬

and now widely known piece of
sharp practice to show how easy it is to
carry through a questionable bill in the
closing hours of a legislature when
members have not timo to give that
thought and inquiry to a bill that
should be bestowed upon every pro-
posed

¬

law By such means the Gossett
amendment to tho alien land law was
nut in tho body of that bill a few days
before the legislature adjourned
Nearly every member of that body
wanted a law enacted that should pre-

vent
¬

tho acquisition of largo bodies of
lands by aliens and their holding in
perpetuity The people of the state
without regard to party or faction
called for such a law As it was orig-
inally

¬

submitted to the committee hav-

ing
¬

tho bill in charge this was its sole
intention and end Members read it
and seeing nothing bad about the hill
resolved to voto for it The newspa-
pers

¬

published synopses and approved
the bill for it did nothin but prohibit
the acquisition by purchase of land by
aliens Under this misapprehension
the bill was called up shortly before
the legislature adjourned hastily read
over by tho clerk and put through
In the meantime however Mr Gossett-
a member of the committee that had it-

in charge had inserted a clause that in
effect prohibited tho taking of landed
security by a foreign loan company or
individual or a domestic loan company
if a foreigner had any interest in it
Without any thought that they wero
voting for a law that was to drive mil-

lions
¬

of dollars of cheap loans from the
state and bring bankruptcy upon thou-

sands
¬

of our citizens this bill was put
upon its passage and receiving the
governor s signature became a law

This was about the middle of April
Not until the latter part of June did the
people of the state have any knowledge
that the alien land law affected foreign
money upon which they had come to-

dopend vary largely for the means of
developing tho states resources and
putting forward its industries When
tome lawyer who had got a copy of the
bill and discovered the hidden evil in-

it first announced its effect the most
astonished of all men were some of the
legislators who had voted for it They
had been fooled into voting for a law
that they had no hesitation in denounc

I
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ing as tho most iniquitous that could
have been devised By such moans
was the Gossett amendment to tho alien
land law put upon the statute books of
Texas by just such means as the crafty
enemies of the silver dollar disabled it
and reached their ends

Tho people of Texas now ask ts
legislature to undo the evil that it
consciously did They do not wantlhe
alien land law It suits thirarepealed j jt u
But they do want cheap ano ll tumwejjfrmoney trj to xy a P n t njfafc of fijp-
of it that they can get and to end sflnutf Oamps p tps

ask that the lawthey so as
to let foreign land companies hold land
for five or six years when they have to
take it for debt This is all the chaugo
that is called for
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cupy homes that aro not
safe to say that tin pcopl
of being ruined But this nppitentf pnfV
pentj should not lead the thouchtiess toije-
lievo that there is noihing wo sffro
for us The robber tanT legislation in the
interest of privileged classes nndfthe
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if allowed toconinue swell tha timujaer f
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That Gen Alccr Salil Maine vTontil bo th-
iKomlneo of His Tarty

New YprK Auir 22Regarding de-
nial

¬

bSJuen Kussuli A Ahrer the re
that Blaine vt S to-

be
<

t ncxtfaallrjtuOihi paitjv Kl that jSTB-
yfrhehad dedfired himself arfandidat f rpeclal

World Will siy lotaUrfow tfbi
Tie sfatcmewwas furmshclrttfo that paper
ypSrjomndeS O Thouia JGrand Army of

tthcaKepriblisof 120 Kearney street ban
FraWiseo vwio declared that Gen Alger
had made statetnent to him durin the
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print in fac simile letter from Gen Alger
July 0 laJl to Comrade Thomas in
which Gen Alger sa3 I thank

ou very much for your es-

teemed
¬

favor While know
nothing of tne future it now seems to me-
Mr Blaine is certain to be nominated and
it is best fcr us all that he should
be appreciate more than can
tell ivb it you s iv hopj shall retain
your good opinion and that shall be ablo-
to see you this fall or winter should you be
Cast probably during that time

Acting ou this implied invitation Thomas
visited Gen Alger at Detroit where the
reported interview took place The Woild
took the precaution to haveihomas himself
write out the statement end h u the
original manuscript It also stipulated
that in case of denial by Gen Alger Mr
Thomas namo should bo printed as its
authority as well as tho lcttcaln question
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STJUftr Mo Aug St Louis enfr
ton JaMbrs do not fear the formation 3-

cottfi rust by tho Aliam 0 1 ho ai-

ing se tinicn atrnng cotton faiors is er-

boliedSn an interview with William ante
Sefpcrv Co in which he said the

recent Grand fcrtfiy the Republic ers wishes to nc
meut at Detroit World of cotton they should reja

ter
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late tho matter in the planting of crops 1

think they mitht do that at their annaa-
raccing but dont thick tlmy can renv
late the market hv withholdmg cot-
ton

>

after onco in existence Tb
law of supply and demand comes in hcra
There will lie a certain amount of cotton In

existence and a certain demand This wU
regulate prices I do not tiink tho plan 11

practicable It Is well known that the c r-

is raised on borrowca money and farmer
will sell all they can rase Last v r
crop was heavy llWOCOj bales moretta
for the ear before The proipects for tho-
commcr crop is good and I do not sea any
hkflihood of exttxinely htgh prices An-
other difficulty in the way of this prjgrBS d
plan is the raisins of money I do not sm
how these trusts are to raise tl30t ia-

cacfi 0ffkfy It does not seem feasible


